
JAPAN IS REACHING OUT.

MAKES A NEW MOVE.

Trying to Arrange With Nicaragua For
Special Privilege In th Canal.

The recent achievement of Japan hnvo
led her to turn ber attention to grouting a
treaty with Nicaragua, bjr which she would
ecurs marked privilege la the Nlcnraguan

canal. Tha subject bna been under consld
eratlon at Washington, between Minister
Guzman, representing Nicaragua, and tha
representatives of Japan. At one time tha
basis ot a treaty sse.ujd to have been reaen-e-

I)r. Guzman feared, however, that the
t'nlted mates might hare cause to object to
seeing privileges accorded Japan. This ob- -

was met bjr the representatives of
Iectlon by a proposition thnt Japan should re-

ceive the same privilege as other countries
with which Nicaragua has treaties, except
the United States, it being expressly recog-
nized that the United Stole Is entitled to
superior advantages because of proximity to
Nicaragua.

The negotiations stopped nt this point, and
the treaty has not, as yet, been concluded,
lor Is it beiug further urged for the present,
ilthonghno doubt exists amoug olllcials that

satisfactory treaty will be made, giving
Inpau privileges in the canal cotnmensurnte
with her growing power as a military and
commercial nation.

The Toklo cable stating that Japan has ber
eye on the Nicaragua canal presents a new
and Important phase of the ononl question, In
which the United States has taken such a
vital Interest Thus far the United Hlntes
has regarded Oroat Britnin as the only dau- -

competitor for the use or oontrol of
Serous The British have been equally
active In soeing that their Interests should
not suffer in the use of the canal. The

treaty was negotiated to reconcile
these Interests. It ha not prevented sharp
controversy.

Now Japan's Interest in the canal presents
a new factor. Her victories over China pro-
mise to make her a prominent power in the
rcl(1o By gaining privilege In the use of
the Nicaragua canal Japan will also seeuro
ill rest access to the Atlantic without the long
trip around the ''Horn." This lattor trip Is
o long as to make Japanese nccess to the At-

lantic almost Impossible, unless coaling sta-
tions were established in Houlh Amerloa. The
Importance of qutok route to the Atlantlo
for Japan Is said to be very great, from
naval and commercial standpoint.

The detail ot the recent negotiations at
Washington cannot be learned, as treaty-makin- g

Is guarded with much care until the
instrument Is concluded. Minister Kurlno
will leave for Mexico at an early day to pre-
sent bis credentials as minister to that coun-
try, to wblob be is accredited as well as tbe
United States. It will be bis first visit south
Of tbe United States, and while his trip may
not extend Into Central America, It will fa-

miliarize klra with th section tributary to
the lnterooeaalo canal.

JAPAN'S GREAT SERVICE.
Opening China to All Form of Machin-

ery Free of Doty.
Large opportunities for tbe Introduction oi

American machinery and the investment of
American capital are offered by the peace
agreement Jacaa bas Inst affected with
China. A provision is mad that China shall
hereafter be open to tbe Introduction of all
form ot modern maobinery admitted free of
duty. American cotton maoninery mould
benefit especially, and also telephone, elec-
tric light, nrlntlng Drees es and manv other
devloe of civilization wblob heretofore have
been kept out of China. Tbe emperor of
China bas heretofore prohibited the intro-
duction of modern maobinery. Modern tools
are Included under tbe head of machinery,
and mechnuical devices, so that the American
plough, and all other Implement and tool
win enter China tree ot amy.

CHINA NEEDS $900,000,000.
She Must Borrowlt to Fay Japan' War

Indemnity.
M. Hanotaux, Minister of Foreign Affairs,

bas Invited the leading Pari financiers to
meet him to consider the manuer In which
the Bourse might in negotiating

tha Chinese loan.
Considering the Indemnity which Is said

to be 4110.000.000. the luterest and tbe
amount necessary to repair the ravage of
war and readjust China nuances, it win not
be surnrlnlnir 11 the loan be .180.000.000. It
I not likely that a decision will be reached
without consulting conuon.

MISS WILLARD MAY WED
An Englishman It Is Said Will Lead th

Temperano Crusader to th Altar.
A story Is floating around In Women's Tent'

peranoe circle to th effect that Mis Frances
Willard, tba famous toraperanoe lecturer, may
be led to the altar before autumn. Tbe gen-
tleman In tbe oae is alluded to without name,
a "an Englishman ol wealth and position,"
Miss Willard'a most intimate friends, how-
ever, point to the faot that she Is Just entering
upon ner 46th ye r, and say that she bus not
nintea at auy prospective change IB ber do-
mestic relations In any of ber recent commun-
ications to ber oloaest friends, who said:

"Miss Wiliard ha always regarded the tem
perance movement as her spouse, and we
eouiu naraiy imagine ner weaned to any
other. At the same time I will confess that
stranger things have happened. Let us wait
and see."

Mis Willard has for some time been the
guest of Lady Somerset, at Heigate, Bog-lan-

She will pay a Dying visit to this
country in uotouer and then return abroad.

Torn By An Eagle.
In Bachelor Valley, near TJklah, Ca- l- a big

bald eagie made a florae attack on an
boy, and bad It not been for tba arrival

ot assistance tbe boy might have been fatally
injured. Th big bird of prey has been re-
cently destroying lamb ou the ranch ot J.
S. Brig its, in tbe valley.

Brlgg' two sons, William, aged SI, and
Edward, aged 8. decided to ellinb the rocky
crag on which the eagle bad It nest with a
view of killing It und destroying tbe nest,
when the big bird suddenly swooned down
on them aud fiercely attacked the younger
boy with beak and talons. It destroyed th
boy' left eye and Injured tbe right, besides
laoaratlng his hand aud face. The brother
was powerleas to render assistance, aud
Eddie might have been much more seriously
injurod bad not the boy's father arrived at
the scene and driven the eagle on.

Extra onion Talk Again.
Tbe fact tbut the attorney lor th govern-

ment played a gume of whole law or nothing
belore the Supreme court la tbe
of the income lax canes, is tuken to indiuate
that the plan was to call an extra aes iou. if
the law was declared unconstitutional. The
laol luat to date becreiary Carlisle's esti-
mate of a deficit of 20,000,U00 lor the fiscal
year euu.ug juiy j, au,uuu,Oull to small
that there is more prospect of the deficit In
creasing than Ueuruaeiug, aud that too with
many accounts held up ui order to keep down
me ueuuu, uius.es iu situation a uaituan
one,

Th Hawilaa government ba received tbe
notice from Heoretury Oreebam that Minister
Thurston I no longer personally aoueptabl
to tbe United States government as minister
from Hawaii. Tlio cause given I furnishing
diplomat! correspondence to uewspupsrs.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

The frince of Wale has accepted the
chancellorship ot tbe newly formed Welsh
University.

Brigadier General William P. Cralghltl
succeeds (Jen. Casey as chief ol engineer ol
the army.

Boulh Carolina constables have been order
ed to seize all liquor taken Into the State for
other than personal use.

Tbe Tennessee legislature rejected a bill
lo nproprlate (300,000 for the Tennesson cen
tennial exposition.

Philip Chester, a discharged employo, tried
to whip Mayor Swift, ot Chicago, In his
office. Bystanders preventod him.

Jere Young, of Newmarket. N. H., 60 years
old, committed suicide. He was a Qrand
Army veteran, and participated in tbe Ear--
sarge-Alaba- fight.

An explosion of coal dust in a mine at
Soprla, Col, killed Sylvester Cox, Albert
Lelnlnger, John Luby and Bias Laha--

mnrlsb.

The Landcll glngb am mills, Philadelphia,
operated by William P. Troth A Co., were
destroyed by lire. Loss, (100,000) fully In
sured.

Low water has forced tbe closing of four
teen paper mills at Oreen Bay, Appleton and
Kaukauna, Wis., throwing 7,000 people out
of employment.

The Michigan senate reported tavorahly
the Smalley bill, providing the death penalty
for murder In tbe first degree, with executions
by banging.

Tho wife of Nowton Blogg, of Catteray,
Wash., became Insane, and tried to burn ber
child alive on an improvised altar In the
woods, when ber husband arrived and saved
tbe little one.

Sixty-si- x carriage manufacturer of Cin
cinnati met and reported ai unprecedented
rush ot work. They can hardly get all the
workmen they need. Fay rolls have Increas
ed from 20 to S3 per cant

Tbe lake steamers Cayuga and Joseph L.
Hurd, oollided near Mackinaw City, in a
dense fog. The Cavnga, worth (173,000 was
tunk, and the Hurd only kept up by her car-
go of lumber. George Johnson, steward of
the Hurd, was drowned.

A cablegram received announce that Du
Manrler, tbe author ot "Trilby" will sail tor
America within a few day. He come to
settle the dispute over copyright to drama-
tize his novel, claimed by rival

The Washburn A'Moen manufacturing
company, of Worcester, Mass, , ha purchas-
ed tho California wtr rope work, at Ban
Francisco. This make almost a monopoly
In th making of wire cable.

Figure gathered for the ore dealer ot
Cleveland show that on May 8 th total
amount of Iron ore on tbe Lake Erie docks
was 3,842,080 tons, about tbe tame as a year
ago. During th winter tbe amount con-

sumed by the furnace was 2,191,267 tons, the
best record yet made.

MANGLED IN A WRECK.

Three Hen and Ten Hone Killed.
A bad wreck took place on the Western di

vision ot the Erie three miles west of Hornell.
vllle, N. Y. Fast freight No. 02 was thrown
In tbe ditch by a broken wheel and ten oar
were piled up In a confused heap. Tbe aecl
dent occurred when tbe train was making fast
time and the cars were completely shattered.

One of tbe cars in the wreck was from Aler
ter, Fa., and contained horses that were
Being taken east to enter tne races, mere
wero eighteen horse, attended by their
grooms. Three groom were killed. The
manager of the oar of horses had several ribs,
both arms and a leg broken. It Is thought he
has sustained Internal lujunes. tne pnyslc-ian- s

say thnt he cannot live.
Two other men were injured. I'atncg

Shannelly, a brakeman, was thrown luto the
air when tbe accident occurred. An ankle
was broken and bis bead was badly cut. Ten
of the horses that were in the car were killed.

LIST Or KILLED.
a r c Hum.. r ...MaI.i..

teen horses. Robert Plater, Mercer, Pa., a
n horse buyer. Unknown negro

groom The lujured are as follows L, P. Fos-
ter, Sandy Lake, Pa., owner ot two horses;
t'atrick S. llauneny. DraKeman.

The names ot tbe horse killed cannot be
learned, Foster is Insensible and the names
are not on tbe way bill. Instead of ten cars
there were tnirty on tne train.

MAY CROP REPORTS.

The Condition of Agriculture in the Most
Important State.

The May returns of tbe department of ag
riculture show an increase in wheat of 1.8
points from tbe April average, being 82.9
against 81.4 last month, and 81.4 In Mayi
1894. The avenges of th prlnolpal winter
wheat states are Ohio. 86; Michigan. 78: In.
diana. 87; Illinois. 90; Missouri. 90; Kansas.
48) California, 97. The average ot tbe seven
states Is 82.8, against 81. 6 In April, being an
increase of a Utile lea tban one point. In
the southern state tbe average range from
66 In Texas to 93 In Alabama. Winter rve.
like wheat, has advanced nearly 2 points
since last mourn, me average lor May being
on. . against oi ior me same aatn in April.
Tbe percentage of New York la 97 Pennavl.
vania, 92; Michigan, 88; Illinois, 02; Kansas,
64.

The prospects for rye throughout the rye
belt are fair, except in the state of New York,
where it is too dry, while In the states of
Minnesota ana nanaas tue orop was consid-
erably damaged by the severe winter, and
bas not recovered.

The condition of spring posture is 89.7;
ot mowing lands, 89.4. The proportion ot
spring plowing dona May 1 is reported as
e&o per cent., against as. o last year, and 73.4
in isua.

A Corner In Gold.
Those who have been asserting that th

Morgan-Itothsohl- bond syndicate I en-
gaged in an attempt to corner tbe gold mar-
ket, claim to have fresh evidenoe that the
syndicate has been buying about two-thir-

ui me output ot nue gold In tbe United
States, paying a premium of X to eent.
They are said to have been nurehasln rniM
at the rat of about (2,600,0u0 to (8,00,000
a month. The reason asslgued for this ac-
tion is that the syndloate desires to be la po-
sition to lake another Loud issue it another
snouia oecoin necessary.

American Wheat For Canada
Tha Initial Imrtnptnllnn nf im-i- Y, .

10 cars, mto Cauuda, baa been made. It bas
been piotiy well demonstrated that American
wbeut ciiu pay tbe duty of 16 cents a bushel
nd sell In the same market witb tbe Ontario

prouuot

Th Trait ot Princeton thaoloalenl sm,
minarv have voted to submit tn Hi ..n,,tr. I

; oi to rainy tenon general assembly.

NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL '

A SUMMER CAPITOL.

The President to Have an Exeoutlve Office
at Gray Gable.

Quite a complete executive ofuce will ba
established at Oray Qables for the I resident
use this summer and as arrangements bave
been made for the transaction there of all
publlo business that will that will necessarily
come before him, It Is probable thnt bis de-

parture for Buzzards Bay will be made as
soon as the weather become oppressive In
rtasnington. I'rivnte necretnry inumer win
be near enough so that he can work with the
President every day. No appointments that
may be made or other business transacted
by the President will be furnished to the
public at Bur.zards liny, but will be sent to
the White House in Washington for an-

nouncement All communications with the
departments will be through the clerks In
the White Home here. This method Is taken
to avoid any necesilty for the officials to be
in attendance at tiray uabies.

TRIPLETS ARE MANY.

But President Cleveland I Not Giving
Hi Salary to Them.

The report that President Cleveland had
sent a draft ot (300 to a family in Decatur,
Ind.. on the occasion ot the birth of triplet
which were named for the president' house-

hold, was pronounced without foundation at
the White House. Hcnrcely a week passe In
which letters announcing triplets are not re-

ceived and conveying the Intelligence that
the president's family or himself bas been
honored In the naming of them. Tbe fam-
ilies where triplets occur receive a courte-
ous letter of acknowledgement but noebeuk.

THE WAR OVER FOR GOOD.

Offlotal Confirmation of the Signing of
the Treaty.

Tbe signing of tbe China-Japa- n treaty ha
been officially confirmed, ltussia will not
make any opposition if Japan augment tho
war Indemnity from China. Tbl will be a
return for the abandonment ot e.

The Nlcnraguan government will pay the in-
demnity demanded by Ureal Britlan In a tew
davs.

Tbe Spanish cruiser Infanta Isabella ar
rived at Port Tampa, Flo., Wodnesday. She
evidently Intends to Intercept fllllbustering
expeditions which are thought to be fitting
out along the Southern ooast of the United
States. It is thought It will oost Spain at
least 6.000 lives to quell the Cuban rebellion.
In the past few months 4,000 government
troops were killed or died of fever.

Tho Ecuadorian Qovernment ha recaptur-
ed Esmeralda, the revolutionist having
been badly beaten.

CONFESSED HIS CRIME.

Marshall Pries Admit that H alone
Murdered Bailie Dean.

Price, tbe convicted murderer ol Mis Dean
at Denton, Md., bas made a final oonfesslon
In which he admits that be alone committed
the deed. Up to last night he stoutly ad- -
nerea 10 nis nrsi story, in wnico ae cnargea
Grant Corkran, a popular Young school
teacher, with being the principal in tbe crime
upon tbe etrengtn of whicn corkran spent a
week In tall. H admission that he is guilty
ot the double crime aroused so much anger
that tbe authorities took Price to Baltimore
for safe keeping,

Price intimated that be was Induced to
confess when he received a letter from a
woman In Baltimore, who signed herself "8.
M. J., 1423 West Fayette street," The woman
eent Price a prayer book, which he bas In his
pocket, and urged him to conies aud free
errant corkrnn name.

OVER $1,000,000 STOLEN.

Chicago' Treasury Plundered by Bo,v
Fay-Ro- ll Entries.

The new commissioner of publlo works, Mr.
Kent, has discovered heavy plunderlug ol the
Chicago city treasury ou tne pay tolls. At
least 1,000,000 has been Btolen by duplication
of names, insertion ot names of dead men and
residence numbers of vacant lota Ward heel-
ers and relatives of official and politician
were the beneficiaries.

The nav rolls covering March IS to April 1

tbe period Just before tho election, bave been
taken nosaession of bv the commissioner, and
payments on them stopped. Arrests may be
made or the matter turned over to the next
grand Jury. Commissioner Kent li checking
up all pay-roil- ana tnere win ue ciose scru-
tiny in th future.

GOLD IN THE SOUTH.
Official Report on th Mine of Georgia

and th Carolina.
George F. Becker of the geological survey

bos made a report on tbe gold deposits of
tbe Carolina and Georgia, where b spent
three month last fall. During tba century
North Carolina bas produced (23,000,000
worth of gold. Georgia (16,000.000 and Soutb
Carolina (4,000,000. Th richest district I

Cabarrus county, in southwestern North
caroiina, wnore an eignt-pou- nugget

was found a month ago.
Mr. Becker says that he consider tha

country a good mineral one, and tbe pros
pects for Investment excellent. There are
not likely to be any great fortunes made or
any bonanzas discovered, but mining invest
ments will pay from 10 to 16 per cent, if
uauo who care ana pruaence.

To Open a Min
Twenty-fiv- e men are grading for a wlteh

from the main Una of tbe Cumberland and
Pennsylvania railroad to a point two mile
east ol Frostburg. Md.. where a mining com
pany will shortly open a new coal mine. This
company, composed of Black, Sheridan and
Wilson aud nun. L,ioya novuuoi, purcuweu
the land a vear ago from the Uostoo Mining
Company.lt is underlaid. with 700 acre of six-fo-

vein ol coal. Capt Sheridan is presi-
dent ol the company aud W. B. Itedgrave la
tne engineer in cnargu oi iue new wwu
The capacity oi tue mine wnen in mil worn
ng order will be 2,600 tons dully.

Gordon Released.
ulton Gordon, wbo killed bis wife and

Arch Brown at Louisville, Ky , was discharged
by Judge Thompson. Tbe prosecutlug attor-
ney and Mr. Scott, private counsel for Gov.
Brown, argued that Gordon was guilty of de-

liberate murder. Judge Thompson an.
nounced that he could not bold the prisoner.
aud that he would discharge him as au ob-

ject lesson to other adulterers. Never was a
crowd more demonstrative In Its appreciation.
Cbeer alter cheer went up aud bund after
hand was thrust out to tbe Judge to suow BOW

much Bis verdict was appreciated.

Robert K. Goodwin, aaslstaut cashier of
the wr eked Bank of Lexington. Va., was
lound guilty of making fraudulent entries and
bis punishment was fixed at four year' iin- -
pusuuuieai.

Standing of th Lsagu Cub).
vr. W 1-- PC

Pittsburg.. 7tM rinisaeii.iiia.T 7
Chicago...,,, fist New Vuik T 8 i,,7

Boetuu .1100 UrHklyn... U .td
Cincinnati, ,6ru Kl. Ij.iiU 7 13 .A0

invelttiid., MIS Waliliiilluu... 10
Dalttuiure 7 8 ,6tM Louisville 6 II .m

thurstonjsm fending.
The Reason Set Forth By Secretary

Gresham for Asking th Minister
Reoal.

Th full lext ot Secretary Oresbam'i latter
asking the recall ot Hawaiian minister
Thurston Is made public, having been re
ceived from Honolulu. The letter Is address-
ed to United State Minister Willis In Hon
olulu.

The letter savs thnt Thurston visited the
state depnrtment February 10, when the
secretary culled to ms attention a publication
In a New York Bewspaper giving extracts ot
letters written by liawallnns lo Minister
Thurston. These letter bitterly criticized
president Cleveland for nis sympntny witn
the and complained that Minister
Willis was doing bis utmost In Honolulu to
hamper the trlnl and conviction of the trai-
tors. Minister Thurston then admitted that
he bad allowed an agent of a press associa-
tion to copy letters received by him. The
agent bad not published all of the letters,
and the secretary bad suprlsed the minister
by showing him a type-writt- copy of tne
parts omitted. These part coutalned tbe
bitterest expressions.

Minister Thurston said that he had not
furnished this correspondence In bis repre
sentative capacity or as expressing his per
sonal views, nut merely as information, ana
that In doing so It was not bis purpose to
Injure the administration, the president or
Mr. Willis. lite secretary expressed Dl
opinion that the act was one of great Impro
priety, Tne letter concludes tnusi

"When Mr. Thurston called nt tbe depart
ment, two days latter, he Informed me that
there was a further statement he desired to
make. Alter belug told thut If he wished to
say anything moro on tbe subject It should be
In writing he nt once proceeded; 'I simply
desire to say, Mr. Secretary, that I realize I
was guilty of olitcial impropriety in turnisn-In- g

for publication the matter mentioned In
our former Interview. 1 did not realize this
at the time, but do now. I regret what I did
and apologize for It."

"I replied that, in order to avoid any pos-
sible misunderstanding, tbe minister's state-
ment should be lu official form, and request-
ed that be prepare and submit such a com-
munication, lie declined to do this, saying
be did not feel called upon to make a written
apology, and thnt be would trust to my fair-
ness in reducing to writing what be had
said.

'You are Instructed to make this Incident
known to tbe minister tor foreign affairs by
reading this Instruction to him, and, should
he so desire, giving him a copy. You will
express the surprise and dlssatlslactlon with
wbicb this government naturally regards th
conduct ot a foreign envoy, wbo thus use
his Influence through the press to bias pub-
llo opinion In tbe country whose hospitality
be enjoys. And you will add that tbe presi-
dent would be pleased were Mr. Thurston re- -

filaced by another minister from Hawaii,
be may feel that confidence which

I essential to frank and oordlal Intercourse."

CHARLES GARRETT HANGED.

Brutal Wife Murderer Paid tha Penalty
ofhiaCrlm.

Chatls Garrett was banged Tuesday a
Lebanon, Ta. Ono hundred persons wit-

nessed th exeoution. Death was du to
stranulatlon.

Tbe crime for which Garrett was banged
was the murder of his wife on September 46,
1894. Tbe murder was on of the most brutal
and deliberate In tbe history ot th county.
Garrett was a shiftless, fellow
and bad Just been released from Jail after
serving a three and a half years' seutenoe for
assaulting israoi uwigut, tie arrived in
Lebanon on tbe night previous to tho murder
and called to see hi wife at the bom of a
Mrs. Gallagher, where she bad been stopping
since Garrett incarceration. He
found her. with a child lu ber arms,
and after charging ber of being uutrue
to him be left the oouse In a rage. He
called again tbe following morning, but
Mrs. Oallagher tried to prevent bira from en-

tering tbe kitchen. He brushed ber aside,
and walking over to where his wife was sit-
ting bent over ber and pretented to want to
kiss ber. But Instead he drew from bis coat
a razor, which bad been given biro by a
fellow-prison- while lu Jail, and out his
wife's throat from ear to ear, almost severing
ber bead, Tbe woman fell to the floor and
died in less than five minutes. Garrett es-

caped from tbe house wltb his clothing cov-
ered with blood. Owing, to tbe brutal na-

ture ot the crime the towu council offered a
reward of (500 for bis capture. Nothing was
seen or beard of tne murderer until October
11. when bo was arrested at Marlon, Ind.,and
taken to the Columbus, O., Jail. The neces-
sary requisition papers were secured and
3rrott was brougnt back to this city on
October 18. At the bearing be admitted the
killing, saying ba could uot bear to see bis
wife wltb another man's child in ber arms.
He was subsequently tried and sontauced to
be hanged.

SETHLOW'S GIFTS.

Ha Will Erect a Great College Li
brary.

At a meeting ot the trustee ot Columbia
college, President Beth Low assumed person
ally the cost of ereotlng tbe new oollege II

brary building. Th building will be a me-

morial of bi lather, th late Ansel Abbo't
Low, whom President Low described a "A
merchant wbo taught hi son tbe value of
the things for which Columbia coHege stands.
Tbe new library, It la estimated, will cost
(1,000,00a

At tho request ot President Low, wbo de-

sires hi gilt (bould be tbe means of extend
ing college privileges to boys and girls In his
native city, urooaiyn, twelve urooaiyn
scholarships for boy bave been established
in Columbia college, ana twelve iirooxiyn
scholarship for girl in Barnard college.
Tbe scholarships are to be awarded by

Eight university sobolarship to be known
as tba president's scholarships, are to be es-

tablished.
William C. Bcbermerhorn, on of the trus-

tee, announced that ho would be responsible
for the erection of a natural science building
or other building that may be more desirable
and thut would not exceed in cost the mm ot
(300,000.

MORE TURKISH OUTRAGES- -

Agent of th Sultan Persecuting th
Christian.

Th London New publishes advices re-

ceived from It correspendent at Kara, laying
that 800 of th survivors of tbe reoent mas-

sacre lu Armenia, wbo returned to tbeii
homes under promise of protection from lb
Turks, are beiug dally persecuted and tor-
tured ut th hand of the Turkish officials,
supported by gendarmes. For two mouths,
It I added, the official bave tried to force
th refugees to sign un address of tbuoks to
tbe sultan, staling that they have met with
ouly kiuduess at the bands of tbe troops,
that ail tbe troubles were en used by the Kur-
dish raiders, and that the sultau's troops
took no part In tbe smuggler. Tnuse relu-lu- g

to slgU the address uro beaten, placed lu
chains and lire su.puu U for hours uy their
feel. Woineu are outraged, chllilreu were
sbumfully treated aud the soldiers dragged
women aud girls lorward aud forced thru
lo sign the address.

Dlvoroed From Hi Tenth Wife.
At Luporte, Ind., Abraham Itlme was

granted a divorce from his tenth wile, 'Ilia
evidence disclosed the fact that Iliiuse's lusi
wife was his first bride, aud that he had unt-
ried eight other uspirauls for his itllectious
before he was aguiu wedded lo his first wile,
from whom be wiu legally sepur eil shortly
utter marriage.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLINGS

CORY ACQUITTED.

E'.ectrio Railroad Extension-Tra- mp

Trying to Keep Coal.

J. D. Corey, of Braddock. wo tried and
acquitted by judge Collier nt Pittsburg, ot
the charge of criminal Hie I preferred by
County Controller James A. Grler. Tbe
ury placed tbe cost ot tin case on Mr.
Grler.

WANT moHxa WAor.
The furnacemen'a scale of wage arranged

by the Mahoning and Shennngo valley man-
ufacturers is not ngreeaol.. to the employe
of tbe Hharpsvllle lurnnces, and they state
they will demand a still larger advance In
wages. Tho rates asked will probably ba
10 and 10 cent higher than arranged by the
manufacturers. Three thousand furnace-me- n

are employed In tbe two valleys.

The Blnlr-Whl- te conteab'd election case was
decided on the 4tb, the ir.bminal declaring
lion. Harry White tbe winner, and Judge .of
tbe Indiana county courts, by a majority ot
128. an Increase of 41 voi-- s over the 87 re-

turned by the election board last November.
A large crowd filled tbe nourt room when

Judges Barker, Doty and lteyburn entered.
When tne court was sealed, judge voty,

the president of the trlbuual, said;
"We find thnt at the contested

there were 671 illegal vote cast. Of these
203 were cast for Harry Wnl.e and 806 for
John P. Blair. We, therefore, declare Harry
W hite elected Dy a majority ol l'itt votes, ine
legal costs ot the case aro to be paid by the
county of Indiana.

Tbe follovtlnr trustee of the Edlnboro
slate normal school were elected; I. S. Lav-er-

N. P. McLelleu, It. J. W.ird and V. B.
Billings. Those recommended to the state
superintendent for appointment were: O. 1'.
Iteeoer, u. M. Buerwooa, o. ax. uniespis nuu
U. Bteedaian.

Tbe large blast furnace of! the Valentine
Iron company at ueneionie wii. oe ngntea,
after au Idleness of live mom lis. All the
stock on baud bas been sold, aud suifiolent
orders have been received to kee the furnace
In operation lor six montns.

The owners ot the Versailles Electrlo Street

tend to Boston, bave decided tu continue (be
road to buena Vlsta,to Scott Haven aud We t
Newton, it will men oe uneen runes in
length.

A rule wo granted In tbe Blair oounty
court to revoke tbe license of tbe large Cen-

tral hotel at Bell wood. It was alleged to be
owned, wltb other, by a syndicate, beaded
by Martin Hoelle, a wealthy brewer.

While at work In the labstorv of the Le
high University at Bethlehem, Harry Thatch-
er bad bis evei destroyed and was probably
fatally burned by an explosion of sulphuric
and aoetlo acid in a teat tune.

Detective Cook, ot tbe Pittsburg A Lake
Erie, captured a large number ot tramps
New Castle, xne gnignt oi tne roan nuu
taken possession of a refrigerator car and
were trying to keep eooi.

Dr. Keener arrested at Sharon ohsrged
wltb telling bogus medicine at New Castle.
He was released on turning over fio receiv
ed from purobaaers.

Adam Aughendoble. who bos been super
intendent ol the Monongabela City cemetery
lor 80 years bas resigned. He ba superin
tended 2,200 burials.

Rev. G. M. Bobl, the Reformed Presbyter-
ian minister at Alexandria, wbo reoetitly bad
trouble wltb bis congregation, preatbed bis
farewell sermou on sunuay.

A. a mutt, Inn ti lh. Ttlnlv A,lltll ha.
--l.llnn MM if II ,1, U.l B VII . .1 1, th
creation of au appellate court and also the
passage oi tne uuge s retirement um.

T V. trnP..,l h.i M ,hm Vinrnniih nt
Ilrookwayvlile for (10,000 damages for the
aeatn oi nis wi:e, cnuseu oy injuries receiveu
on account oi a ueieciivu siuuwaia.

A Protestant Episcopal church to be known
as Ascension Mission, will oe started at
Washington, witb llev. J. 11. tirearo as reo-

tor.
Joseph Herman, of Greensburg, wo

at Bllverly vllle, a suburb of Oil City
for nourlsning a revolver, lie oas Been pro
Bounced of Insane mind.

Martin Boylund, aged 1G years, employed
as a driver ut the Moultor colliery, near An
land, was caught between a mine car aud tbe
props, aud instantly guiea.

Au order for 6,000 tons of steel rail ha
been placed wltb the Cambria Iron company
of jonnstown, uy toe loieao eieciria runway
company.

Tbe residence of Albert Tanner, a lumber-
man of Handy Lake, was entered by burglars
and (3 JO in casn stolen.

Christian May of Hazelton committed sul-
clde by banging himself to tbe monument
ereoted over nis wiie s grave.

Mn. Peter Bobuskny and ber
daughter were killed by lightning during a
storm at trie.

Margaret Dremlng settled a (5,000 breach
of promise suit against J. A. Wagner, at
Greensburg lor (10.

James Delaney and Arthur O'Malley were
Instantly killed by an engine at Wllkeabarre
crossing.

Two sons of James Dinger, of Brooklyn,
aged 12 and 8 year, were drowned In Suady
Lick creek.

Abner Steele, of near Greensburg, was
attncksJ by a stallion and terribly chewed
ana trampiea.

Another strike was started at tbe New
Castle wiie sail mill by the wire tossers de
manding 19 cents more pet day.

Ten freight ears and an engine were badly
oemonsned in a wrecg on tuo 1'ilisburg and
Western railroad at Manouingtown.

The Pennsylvania steel work at Steeltoa
have orders lor K.uuo ton of heavy steel rail
lor tne rennsyivauia railroad.

Mr. Joseph Kampmlller tried to start a
nr witn oaroon on at cuioutown ana was
burned so badly she died soon after.

Mrs. Jane Rbaw bas boon appointed post
mistress at Perriue, Meroer county.

Alexander Fry was bitten by a mad doj
near ureeusuurg, ana win probable die.

Extreme Heat in the West.
Report of extreme beat are coming In from

all section of th western states. Within a
radius ol 100 miles of Indianapolis, Ind., the
mercury ranted between no ana V4 rnaay
the latter flgur at Indianapolis. Tbe effect
on orois Is said to be exbiliratlng lu view of
the recent ram.

Iu ti e neighborhood ot Llnooln, Neb., a
temperature oi va degrees was reacnea. ine
urowiu ol crops Las teen greatly augaieuted.
'the heat wus general tbroughout Iowa aud
Wisconsin, the rauge of maximum tempera
ture beiug from U4 In the vicinity ot Pes
Moiuts. in., lo 1U0 degrees at Madison, Wis.
After the reoent heavy rains this weulherlso!
greut assistance to vegetation.

Thre Million Mor Gold.
The treasury gold reserve shows un Increase

of (8,448,280, inukiug It total Uu,ua'J,ab8,
No explanation is made at tbe treasury de-
partment beyond the statement that It 1 pre-
sumed the deposit wu made by the New York
bond syndicate.

TRADE PROSPECTS BRIGHTER.
Plenty of Money Let Loo to Stimulate

Business Th Crop Outlook 1 Alio
Gratly Improved.

B. O. Dun A Company' "Weekly Review
ot Trade" lays; Safety for the summer
means much for all business, and (ho bond
yndloite deem It so fully assured thnt It

distributes 40 per eent of the money a lvanc--d
by the associates, which relieve a large

amount to stimulate operations in securities
and produois. Ciop prospects also bave
greatly improved, aud tills is of still higher
importance, as It will do mucn to ueterinine)
tbe cbarauier of the volume ot all business
alter summer uncertainties are over. In ad-

dition, business I reviving, though th gain
in great Industrie I retarded by many
strikes,

During the week (2,260,080 came In from
the Interior, showing ihut money Is not fully
employed, and the Government reports an
increase ol lv,aD6,2s in circulation since
April 1.

in output of iron situ exceeds tne eon--
sumption, but has fallen 1,678 tons weekly
in April, to 160,664 tons Mar L Bisiemer
pig uos neen raiseu to viu.vu at nitsuurg,
and the general demand for finished pro--
dt tti does not equal the recent output, but
Is uistluctly Increasing, tars and sneeis sen.
lug more largely tnougn structural speci
fications are disappointingly slow. The
most noteworthy gala Is lu orders fur steel
rails, 80.0U0 ton for the Pennsylvania and
60,i.Ki0 lor a Western toad. Sales ol wool for
the week are le-- s than in 1HU2, but larger
than In the past two years, though prices do
not rise,

The lallnres this week bave been 227 In tba
United mines, against llu6 last year, and 84 In
Canada, against 42 lust year.

Stase Held Up.
A stage coach running between Callstoga.

Cel., and Clear Lake, was held up and rob
bed hy two masked men, who scoured about
(1.200 In cosh and looted the Wolla-Fnrg- o

treasure box. It Is not known bow much
they got from the box. The highwaymen
also secured considerable valuable Jewelry.
A posse has been organized ami are In pur-
suit of the robbers. A reward aggregating

1.2UU nai oeen ouerea tor tneir cauture.

Dead, Dying and Badly Burned.
Thomas Flood was killed, James Tidlbook

fatally Injured and two other men badly
burned while drilling a bole that had already
been charged witb dynamite at the Albright
collery at Llewellyn, Pa., Tuesday. It Is be-
lieved that the previous shift barf neglected
lo fire one ot tbe bole drilled and prepared.

MARKETS,
PITTSHIIRO.

frm wnoi.zsAL rsirss sat oivbh snow 1

Grain. Flour and Feed.
WnEAT No. 1 red...... 9

No. red.. u
COKN-- No. 8 yellow ar,new.... 68 W

allxed ear, ne H 61 M
Km yellow shelled U 63

OA'IS No. 1 wnite....M W
No. 8 white .,.... t5 88
Extra Nu 8 wblte ,... 84 36
Light mixed an 84

RYk No l u 7

ltd 8 western 78 78
FLOUM Winter patenta blends.. 76 880

Fancy 8prlng patents k 4 Ut 4 10
Fancy straight winter 8 Ml 8 00
Straight XAi baker' . 8 10 I

Clear Winter..... Ku 8 00
Kye Hour 8 86 8 (

HAY No. 1 timothy lsUJ 116Nag , 11 uu 1160
Mixed clover. No, 1 11 no 1160
Loos timothy, from wagons-- .. 17 OU 18 00

FKK1 No. 1 V bite Md., .ton. 17 60 18 00
No I White Middlings 17 UU 17 60
Brown Middlings 16 60 17 00
Brau, bulk ltl (HI Id 60

BTHAW W heat 6110 6 !

Oat 6 6 60

llalrjr
BUTTER Elgin creamery Si Q 83

Fancy Creamery is so
Isnty Country ItolL li 18
Low grade aud iooius 6 7

CHKlvMv Ohio, new 10
New York, new luy 11

Wisconsin ewlsa li U4
Llin burger, newinaXe. 1J

Fruit and Tegetablee.
APPLES Fancy, V bbl ( 4 6'9 8 00
biiA.Ns liaud-picae- per ou...... s u it its

Lima, lb 6 ft
I'O'lA iuba rlne.lu car. bu To 76

From store, bu 76 HO

BLt'lti per bbl 1 10 1

CADHAOK Home grown, bbl 1 00 1 60
Tl ItMl'O per bbl 6,1 'ii
UMo.Na Y ullow, bj bO 1 (JO

PAKMMl'8 per bbl 6,1 76

Foultry, Etc.
Live Chickens, V pair 61 e 76
Live liueka i pair i.o TO

DrusBed (.nicseus, V lu 11 li
Live Turkeys, 'f lb 11 14
EUG8 fa. aud uhlu, Iresn 1 i 14
r'KATilKltSJ-.ltrallveueeae,VI- 66 60

Ja 1 lix. Live Geese, t iu 40 46
Country, large peeked 16 40

Miscelluueous.
6EED8 Clover on lbs 0 40 i 6 60

'ilniotby, prune g b- 8 e
Blue Grass 1 40 1 W

BAUb Country mixed. i I
tlONKY White Clover 14 18

Buckwheat w 18
HAl'La blKCr, new ',0 HO

CIDEK Couutry, sweet, uui 4 6o 6 00
lALiAlW 4 4l

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR V IVsVl SO
W ii&AT No. 8 nuu. et
KY b. No. B 1,4
t'OKN Jaixed. 48 40
IM'IB W i 81
fcGUS 10 It
Bbl 1 art GUlu creamery 0 C1

fHIJLAlJfcLl'lJlA.
FLOUR 8 00 i i 40
WllfcAl No. X tied UH 60
LORN No. Mixed 64 68
OA'lb No. 8 White..... stl 8T
ULiTEK Creamery, extra W
EGGb fa Bret 18

'
NJCW YOMH

FLOUR Patents 8 60 a 4 16
WiihAT No, 8 lied e, 60
bl h. Btate 56 ' 6T
L'GKN No. M 67 ,
OA'l B White Western 81 " H
bbilKrt Creamery 1.1 'la
fcGGB elate aud 1:114 14

LIVE 8TOCK.
Cumui. Btocs Yahus, Eut Luiarr, Pa,

IAV1LX,

Prune, 1.400 to 1.600 lbs 8 6 '6 a 6 00
Good, IMU to 1,101) lbs 5 ItJ 6 70
Good butchers, l.aou to l,3uo Iba... 6 Si 6 60
'liuy, l.oouto l,16viti 6 uO 6 16
lair light steers. VOJ to 100J lbs... 4 00 4 no
Couiiuuu, Tuo to vootb 8 UJ t 86

BOO.
Philadelphia . 4 80 4 86
Best Yoraers and mixed.. ., 47 4 mj
Common to lair Yorkers 4 uu 4 70

taiar.
Extra. 8 to 106 lb 4 16 4 5
Good. 86 to e lb a H6 4 OJ
Fair, 76 to 86 Iba 8 Mo 60
Common 8 86 8 Ta
Yearlings.. 800 6 OJ

Chicago, Cattle Common to extra 'steert4.0Ut,t.i6; Mocker aud (seders, V.6MI76
cows aud bulls, l.t!0,4.?5; calves, 8.6oi4.60
hogs-hea- vy, l uoq.i.uo; couuuou o euolcemixed, 4.46i4 e6; choice assorted, B4.7Uia4.80
light, 4.464.76; pigs, HoOt4.UU bheop in.uilei ior to elioles, ,6; imubs, $3. 046. 76.

Ciuclunatl Uogs select shippers uon
butchers 84.804.10; lair to good packer actio
lo4.t0; lair to tlgut i. 06to4 so; oomiuou andrough!. I6104. SO l atlle-goo- shippers! UU06.40.

Sood loiholee 4.et.A; fair 10 medium .".6io
coinmou 8i.T6tu4.tf6. Hheep eilrstuf,K

4.611; good to choice 3tT5lu4.J6; comuiuulo fair

Wool.
Pnaintunii. Wool Is quiet; price steady

Ohio, Pennsylvania aud "est Virginia XX
aud above, ltiITc., X and above 16iuc: medi-
um Wk'.; uuaitor blood, 8081c; oomiuou,ldejlUc. New York, Michigan, vVieooiulu, eta,at 14al6e.; X, 14.1('.; medium, lNotiVc.; iiuarierblood, ltiet8tic.; common, I7elbc; washed, comb-lu- g,

delaine Hue, lKniiiv.; medium 80ei81c,i
cottree,lSA!Hc..;low,l Tlhc.j uuwusued medium
t6albu; low medium lluloo.


